The purpose of the profiling flow chart is to assist providers in determining the appropriate hearing loss profile for the Soldier.

**Physical Profile Functional Capacity Chart**

**Physical Profile Functional Capacity Guide**

Reference: AR 40-501, Table 7-1

1. **Average loss at 500, 1000 and 2000 Hz greater than 25 db HL in either ear? Or Any of these frequencies greater than 30 db?**
   - No
   - Loss greater than 45 db HL at 4000 Hz in either ear?
     - Yes
     - Average loss at 500, 1000 and 2000 Hz Greater than 30 db HL in either ear? Or Any of these frequencies greater than 35 db
       - No
       - Loss greater than 55 db HL at 4000 Hz in either ear?
         - Yes
         - Loss in **better** ear greater than:
           - 30 db HL at 500 Hz; 25 db HL at 1000 Hz; 25 db HL at 2000 Hz; 35 db HL at 4000 Hz
           - *opposite may be deaf*
         - Yes
         - H3
         - H4
   - Yes
   - H1
   - H2

To determine H4, refer to AR 40-501